-List of samples, collection date, temperature and mineralogical associations as resulting by XRDP analyses corroborated by FTIR and EDS-BSEM study. The sampling includes water spring sampled at Stufe di Nerone. In the temperature column: tc, thermo couple (see chapter 2.2 Sampling, sample preparation and analytical techniques), infr, infrared gun; infrared derived values are in red. In the mineralogy column: ?, for minerals to be validated; minerals in red are approximate attribution based on XRDP patterns. The orange cells evidence water samples. Selected XRDP traces are in Fig. S1 . Further details in this supplement. KAl  2220  2223x  x  2ν3SO4  Alu  2225h  --2338x  2338p  2338x  --2176p  2176p  2176p  2ν3SO4  Alu  2175x  2178x  2176x  2290x  2291p  2288x  2ν3SO4  Alu  2119p  2117p  2116p  2ν3SO4  Alu  2112p  2118x  2117x  2221x  2228x  2222x  2ν3SO4  Alu -871p  ----1008x  1010x  1012x  Si-O  Opal? Kao  -850p  -S?  ---938x  939p  938x  OH  Kao  798p  801h  801p  SiO  am, clay  796p  796p  793p  912p  916p  915p  OH  Kao  682p  685p  686p  ν4SO4  Alu  680p  684p  683p  795p  794p  795p  Si-O  Opal? Kao  634p  636p  632p  ν4SO4  Alu  634p  631p  629p  685p  688p  684p  Al-O, Table S3 -Selected whole-rock geochemistry of multi-phases materials sampled at different locations (i.e., sample name as in Fig. 1) within the Pisciarelli and Solfatara areas and at different times. MDL indicates the detection limit for major, trace, C and S contents. Identification of phases has been obtained through the PANalytical software HighScore version 3.0e, considering the goodness of fit between the XRDP pattern of the unknown sample and those in the JCPDS PDF-2 database. Table S1 lists all the samples and the mineral dataset for the 350 samples representative of the period between 2012 and April 2019.
Sample name
3694p 3695p 3695p 1OH Kao - 3692p - - - - 3668p 3666p 3667p 1OH Kao 3587h 3620x h 1OH? Clay? - - - 3652p 3651p 3651p 1OH Kao 3505p 3506p 3506p 1OH Alu 3506p 3510p 3512p 3620p 3620p 3620p 1OH Kao 3486p 3486p 3484p 1OH Alu 3483p 3486p 3486p 3510x 3510p 3509x 1OH Alu 3284h 3318h 3275h 1OH? Clay? 3268h - - 3483p 3483p 3483p 1OH Alu - - - - 3333h 3322h 3354x - - OH KAl 2338p 2339p 2337p 2340p 2338p 2338p 3006x - - OH KAl 2287 2291x 2289x 2ν3SO4 Alu 2285 - - 3410-2650H 3418-2650H 3410-2650H OH - - - - - 2289 - 2460h - - OH
Name
Figure S1 displays selected XRDP traces obtained on different samples and the peaks intensity of the identified phases.
Each panel allows appreciating the comparable patterns obtained from different samples collected at the same sites. In particular, the panels S1a,b show the well-defined XRDP traces obtained on exsiccated water pool samples abounding in mascagnite. The remaining panels illustrate the complex X-ray patterns and the clays attribution to illite (S1d), kaolinite (S1e) and, possibly, montmorillonite (S1f) in muds that contain alunite dominating on amorphous, feldspar, and other phases (e.g., sulfur, pyrite; Table S1 ). The clays are usually present in very low abundance in the analyzed samples; the La Fangaia muds (Fig. S1c ) are the poorest of clays. The presence of the different clay minerals has been established in consideration of the specific reflection lines, although the both low abundance and sample complexity produced results requiring validation by adequate studies, particularly for montmorillonite ( Fig. S1f and Table S1 ), the occurrence of which is however suggested by literature (Caprarelli et al., 1997; Valentino and Stanzione, 2003; 2004) . Furthermore, although the overlapping X-ray signals from associated clay mineral and amorphous phases, the traces of the intensity peaks in the interval between 20 ° and 40° 2θ degree suggest a dominance of well-ordered kaolinite (or kaolinite with low defect) in the Solfatara new pool (S1e).
Samples for which the mineral assemblage were preliminary identified by XRDP investigation give reproducible DRIFT-FT-IR spectra (see Fig. S2 ). Here, we show that the obtained DRIFT-FT-IR spectra can provide interesting information and major details will be obtained in the future if analyzing separated minerals. As matter of fact, we have examined the infrared spectra and we have identified some bands reported in the literature for the identified crystals (Table S2 ).
The various muds are complex mixtures derived by different mineral assemblages (Table S1 , Fig. S1c,d ,e,f). These muds always include alunite and it is possible recognizing clear infrared signals in the OH-stretching region attributable to that phase. Alunite produces the major band at 3483 cm -1 coupled with the smaller one at ca. 3513 cm -1 (Fig. S2c,d,e ) described in the literature (Clark et al., 1990) , also in our relatively complex muddy mixtures. On this basis, when the FT-IR spectra obtained from our muds are compared with those in the USGS database , other infrared signals of alunite can be revealed (Table S2 ): i) the peculiar shape of the FT-IR patterns between ca. 2290 and 2110 cm -1 with four consecutive bands can be associated with the 2ν3SO4 and ii) the band at ca. 1097-1100 cm -1 of ν3SO4. The band at ca.
1025 cm -1 that coupled with this later (Toumi and Tlili, 2008) can be further discriminated in some cases.
The XRDP traces of the Solfatara new pool muds clearly indicate kaolinite and this is an important difference with the other muds, and with most of the other samples as well ( Fig. S1e vs. Fig. S1c,d) . The DRIFT-FT-IR investigations on these kaolinite-bearing samples shows the characteristic shape (Madejova, 2003; Fitos et al., 2015) with two minor bands at 3667 and 3651 cm -1 between two major vibrational modes at 3695 and 3620 cm -1 ( Fig. S2e ; Table S2 ). The presence of all these bands suggests the absence (or paucity) of structural defect of kaolinite (Madejova et al., 2002) . The rest of the infrared pattern is not simple because the overlapping signals from alunite and amorphous. Following Madejova et al. (2002) , it is possible to reveal three strong bands (i.e., 1092-1097, 1026-1029, 1008-1012; Table S2 ) between 1100 and 1000 cm -1 (Fig. S2e ) that lacks in the smectites-bearing materials and can derive from the kaolinite contribution. In agreement with the authors, the smectite in muds should produce the broad bands at around 1096-1095 cm -1 . Our results confirm the sensitivity of the FT-IR to detect kaolinite into clay mixtures (Madejova et al., 2002) .
Otherwise, the DRIFT-FT-IR spectra are not resolute to determine the illite or montmorillonite contribution, particularly when present in low amount into mixtures of clays (Madejova et al., 2002) , as in our case. We observe that the Pisciarelli samples have a few band/hamp at around 3620 cm -1 (Fig. S2d) and this band is stronger in illite with respect to montomorillonite . However, the illite should produce signals between 4260 and 4090 cm -1 . These signals lack also in the infrared spectra of our Pisciarelli mud samples, probably due their small amount of clays. The Solfatara muds (Fig. S2c ) also produced infrared spectra very similar to those of Pisciarelli clays-bearing samples, and in particular display the band at 3620 cm -1 , although the XRDP traces of these muds do not present smectites-related peaks ( Fig. S1c ). Nevertheless, in absence of exhaustive investigations on clays, we cannot exclude that the flat infrared traces in this region can be indicative of the montmorillonite or the illite/montmorillonite interlayer that are described in the literature (Caprarelli et al., 1997; Valentino and Stanzione, 2003; 2004) and we suspect to be present in some samples ( Fig. S1g ; Table S1 ).
Evaporates from water collected at the Pisciarelli pools are mixtures of ammonium sulfates and mascagnite is dominant ( Fig. S1a , Table S1 ). The mascagnite has the formula (NH4)2SO4 and differently from other phases detected in the studied products (Table S1, 1) for the NH4 group. According the literature (Basciano and Peterson, 2007) , a sharp, clear band in the 1430-1450 cm -1 range of the infrared spectrum is the most accurate for identifying the NH4-rich samples. This is also verified in ammonio-alunite and ammonio-jarosite series, the general formula of which, (K,Na,NH4)(Al,Fe)3(SO4)2(OH)6, differs from our ammonium sulfates (Parafiniuk and Kruszewky, 2010) and in (NH4)2SO4 particles (Weis and Ewing, 1996) that approach our mineral chemistry. A band at 1416 cm -1 characterizes the Mascagnite (sample GDS65.a) from the USGS database . Our mascagnite shows a well-defined infrared spectrum characterized by a sharp band at 1422-1411 cm -1 that is in the region of the ν4(NH4 + ). Therein, we observe for other possible band correspondences between our infrared spectra and those reported in the cited literature. evidence the bands at 1096 cm -1 and at 614 cm -1 that can be associated with ν3(SO4 -2 ) and ν4(SO4 -2 ), respectively. We also detect the three bands at 3213-3200 cm -1 , 3022 cm -1 and 2870-2877 cm -1 that can be linked to ν3(NH4) vibrational modes.
Our mascagnite also includes a hump between 2491 and 2045 cm -1 that does not fit the (NH4)2SO4 and instead can be detected in the Al-richer ammonio-alunite series where it is attributed to the ν(Al-OH) vibrational modes. We infer that the band should derive by small amount of tschermigite with formula (NH4)Al(SO4)2•12(H2O) that is common in our samples from Pisciarelli (Table S1 ).
Figure S1 -Selected XRDP traces of NH4-sulfates dominating the assemblage formed from drying the Pisciarelli water (a, b) and of various multiphase muds from Solfatara (c,e) and Pisciarelli (d,f). Each panel reports the sample name in Table S1 . The muds show the large hump between 18 ° and 30 ° 2θ degree attributed to the amorphous phase and the signals from the dominant alunite, feldspars (except MS new 9/17) and other minor phases (sulfur, pyrite and clays; Table   S1 ). The smaller panels evidence the reflection intensity in the most significant range useful to discriminate illite in d) and kaolinites in e). Some XRDP trace has a corresponding infrared spectrum in Fig. S2 : the sample with mascagnite is the same of Fig. S2a , the Solfatara muds in c) produced the FT-IR spectra in Fig. S2b , the Pisciarelli mud MP 6_16 is in Fig. S2d , the samples in e) are the same of Fig. S2e . Abbreviations (c, f): S = Sulfur; Al = Alunite; Kfd =Alkali feldspar.
Note: montmorillonite needs of validation by specific studies, as the very small signals (Fig. S2f ).
